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TCHAPTER XII
Tbiboctoo Finds s Cher. 1 - nt .-ce of hS

A Canary freight steamer ] where good water might he foudn
lay anchored about haif a mile from \ c<o*e te tbe eea-ehore made them Toronto.—The opening of the On 
•horn, almost in a direct line with the a present o fa fine sheep, and **• tarie Legislature the Labor group in i.UL erne UUo wh.ch Sir Bu.1 Ham , P-OM-d through hm deputr , com- J" VSTKlVak q, it. d«Lv 

1 ton hart taken the 8y;pfa.’kunder the plete ignorance of any other wfaeej . d /v_ K H«i«.roW
impress that t: wr, th- i*dlocked ha.ing been seen hear that con* .£*i * wbo^Ii

v v." tor-ÂKurr^,...u, ,h»„ you

bat a treacherous rocky bay. where, can never telL not when you're them and emphatically repudiated »a a 
caught m the rod», hie beautiful sty beggaiu of Hoora to reckon with. letter signed by the ten other mem 
yacht was ‘ m ply be-t • n to pir»*. t^r *aid Tlmbuctoo a* they perspir.ng.» brrs of the group, and which 
the terrible •***.«creaking upon her. worked at fiting the eeivid hr J. W. tiatk-Uv.

er. beaunx down »“d rolling them down the shlng!> j . .. /---- . ■ _i‘
from Mo cad ore on th eMor>>cco cout itraod' to the boat. ■ J? â e**eT . . .__ .» .. jiuj; rzz ïjzrz*
s> :>h s boats float.r« abort three and w th no excuse to show for it j given is the extremely free criticism 
m-!*-» out from the tree c hero us l*a> save s broken condenser.- growled of the Drury Government in brhiek

Capta.n Ellerby. as be watched the j|r. Halerow has permitted bimoelf to 
!mm Uml hi>l put l> mdulge. Mr Ullmw will eot>ave
*»i tree pr-4i.ru: to gvl in himself s M kadrr the groeb too-

He bed come aahore with hi. meiv tk„ U. poet i. u.neceraary
and that the activities of Whip 
Charles Swayr, w«U

Prvmier Drary in not apprehensive 
ably entry and disappointed because at aav labor belt on hie Hvdre Bn 
hu sailor eupemtit.ons and beLef m dial polir v in the eneioe ef the On 
omen. bed. led him so thoroubgtr Le^nUtnre.
astray for once. Then. too. he had 
left his ship in the care of 
ond mate, a young fellow w

V limited."
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The Captives ' of 
the Kaid prs*7,:î:The freight st

By B. MARCHANT
<te~ 1-be returned with a large bunch In

Eu^oflST^. “Tbfïlllïî ««Ô ”rfor“b* doom **of* ewe tiy 

UuJr.1 Manor One day while wonndn of tan oo« .. one elorm-fugitive vessel.Efua Oriuro gallery ehe com» prngevtiM of this”*J Bel, < ,bort of water, ee well as 
Otiira teroed tie. to «be k*ow.» x*±*»prrJ??d ,i£25* b. inalou. to know what had befallen 

* Bba^îï. told that H was tie yetiy ÎTTL* . ^irnSra^medy !th* lrlm l,ltle yacht—concerning the 
re orThTîiu“r. . *ld-' eon who “ to „tLr,„Uon * «fund >»“«/ 9* which be
^ -STbtnS .rvb^^ln-^rbr^

thZnder storm Leila la lost In The tooling leave» aooe seemed to termlr.-d to spend a day or two .«
and I» brought home by br.ng relief: the dog moaned lees, .replenishing Ms atoeh of water, and 

„ -jp, led who hurriedly and even tried to feebly wng lu endavoring to ascertain if hie fen'» 
h bttnout waiting to be thaehed. t».l. Ighll laughed and Jumped In we e correct as to in. late of 
imet.n-r. lend to the boHef that great delight at the* algna of ra- Baatfe yacht, 
ad l, th. .00 of the Squire's eld- fcovery la hie patient, then finding At IIret he wan disposed to think 
do.. MruTrevore brother ae .aa eld earthea pot ln*edded In the he had made a line mistake which 
sealed hr Leila aad her mother mud at the tide of th#

„„ - down the African nehed It up. rtneed off the loose mud with hie
1 A Morm erie-e ad the yacht In the stream, end tiling it ae full the task of laming a boat both dUB- 
raekad and the crew ere taken ae It would bold with water, carried cult end dangerous, but when «bln 
1 It In triomeh to the patch of long was effected, the country appeared

g reuse, so thjti the deg might drink to be uninhabited, and no water of 
its AIL any kind except salt wen to be found

anywhere.
Among the boat's grew that went

of rooks, which, frvro its resemblance 300 BOYS’ SWEATER COATS 
SPECIAL At $1.15 EACH

<#wing to that preeentiment 
was alrooet a conviction, that the 
riyiph had been wrecked at that spot.
and he waa feeling most uoreaaon-

>r -V '.«j» We have made a special purchase of :$00 boys’‘sweater 
coats in a wool and cotton mixture, made with shawl collars. 
These bargain sweaters which come in a brown heather mix
ture may be had in sizes from 24 to 32 — Extra good value 
Cor $1.15 each.

In dietuaaing the matter, he mud he< 
h ~A anticipated having the Labor mem 

here, with the exception of Créa. Hal 
erotr, Hamilton, the Labor’ party 
House leader, behind him tt getting 
the legislation enacted.

The Premier *s confidence in a 
practically solid Labor support on 
the big ieeue at the tension is not 
entirely shared by Opposition bench

ihtpped with him for the flret time
this voyage, the flret mate being hors 
de combat with 

(To be
a broken leg.
Continued).he might land him In no end of trouble 

; for. not merely wae
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Win mix g labor leud-*i charge 

that whtk. hundrçds of Winnipeg 
n ee-hai. c* are i nemployrd or wo* h- 
ttg r -i *h- dwi-Mt pom bio tin»., le.x

| el Bashir, a saliva of the 
If Arkeie. la lb th ebbbit of Uary
hh weeltb lb glfforoot .plaça. Already ta bio ewm obrowd atfod.

he wealth le hurled takem^o* ew, kwve belonged to the Utile ship 
IgbM goes U u **£*"]?* that had been loot upon the rocks.. 
A few yearn later wben tlm ^ attempting to follow the ehlp-

gnid dies a rich man whom Ighll

ere
* ‘ I know abeola 

declared Hon. W_ 
questioned regarding the anuoence 

t le the effect that be would 
the leadership ef the labor 

provincial house, and 
Hmlero

tehr nothing of it," 
falter Belle whencar* uhlcf. could and normally 

#hjuUI be fpo'ref rn th* local eh »,s 
of Timothy Buck had ban “ - uy th. CrniiM

•hortooed to Ttmbucta. owtaff to hla *»«»»y nanajE-men- la Furl
bavin, once visited that unowned Willie* fo it raim In th. rtop. of

the « a* sf a *'«ir .ud Foi tr Com
pany. a $.*fente corporate * 3.

1000 SOFT COLLARS AT 15*aehorw wae a seaman, whose real

Regular 25c to 40c values.group in the

Unehakea by the fact that at Te-
but Insalubrious capital.

Now Tlmbuctoo was better versed 
omaaia -«,n Wmi-, In th» little of dwellers in that region^ raid. h2d “f-j£

aîT^t^tt. ^-Tto JLit T
v»o wn*pe. eu ae wwrw »w - poeed headland», where the fierce 

A n _v.aU hHM vinb would make short work of 
tbaAuwr the flimsy architecture, heoi urn w- rthat a

fesalt

lab^r Tidf-r"*.* lTdKh*'“r a"nî ^ *“ *» «Unqninh the
said and wrltt»a nowaday, of .be I leadership of the Labor greop m the 
need for mbor .having the reopen- Ontnrio législature, and gladly did 
sBdlltta of * ecvustructiori- Tl.e ae. Gee. O. Halerow, M.L.A, stated 
s«ht of strinae of box ear» alanAng that hie eravietieu cm the quantioa 
ont at Paddington station. conMghod cf hydro radiale Were jot a. atreng 
for repair to the Canadian Car and „ fim they were. No regret what
be°‘ ,̂n7uc^»e!f^d5U“tl “ra.'? «v« m felt by Mr. Halerow that he 
in Ik. Vicinity, I» It? This Is eopec.al- w** deponed.
By so when the difference In wages 
la considered Mechanics here earn 

Wage» at 
Company’s ysrle are II 
on hoar. And tne «noet 

it all le -eat *£o 
railway benefits aot on» cent from 

kora It costs
«be company Jo* a much, end per-_________
hope a little morn when «II faclurvvaria» questions," he replied.

Is About 1000 men’s and boys’ soft collars of Toolte’s and For
syth’s manufacture, are well made from good quality'plain ani
sette and fancy corded materials—all in good shapes. Sizes 12 
to 18. Regular 25e to 40c values—a real bargain at 15c war.
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